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£H*y a I tt ttBP QU f AVODim SÛBPITAILI In ten minutes we ; plashing through mud yct—thaihe» led Ha phases of diaaoeiaey, 
narchy and military outpare, and soar oalpr halls 
ia a despotism standing on anhrenal amfrgpa, | 
gréai array and aa mormone debt. Greet petit! 
cal throe* such aa oar rebellloti and war, neeae ta 
Icare nation* calai beoanaa they lease tinea ex- 
hanatod, and in the truce of that quiet the ele
ment* only gather atteugtit to renew the fight. 
Oar reltcllion also win appear in history aa only 
the first of a «cries of political revolution*, and 
the end may be anywhere.—Mexico herself may 
lie a respectable Power besides what the United 
State* will appear when political anarchy has 
done its worst. It ia for the people to determine 
whether the storm of war shall reopen next year 
in the accession of Seymour to the Presidency, 
or whether an immense majority for Gnat shall 
lengthen the trace for tour yawn.

Nothing leas than the moral effect of an im
mense majority for Grant will qniet the nnthafi 
and this ns we any, will only lengthen the trace; 
for whatever the result onr future in simply a se
ries of strifes between these embittered pHee 
made savage by the blood of the war. WHll all 
her internal struggles breaking her down Romo 
was still great abroad—extending her arms, her 
political system, her civilization over the world. 
She appeared to lie no less prospérons than great. 
Slid even when the struggle was over the people 
thought they were still living in the glories of the 
old republic, governed by the Senate, with only 
an executive in the Emperor. It was a rade' 
awakening from such a dream, but it had to name, 
and we also will awaken some day to perceive 
onraelvcs in the same position. This or that 
party—whichever may happen to be in power— 
win divert attention from its schemes by the 
same splendid pursuit of foreign wars, by the 
name system of subduing Its neighbors, anti ear 
dominion shall be nominally supreme over the 
whole Continent, and onr civil italien, laws and 
rnligbtmcut shall penetrate to every country, lay
ing the foundation of States to be carved from 
the mini; of the groat republic, as modem Eu
rope was carved from the Roman empire. We 
have entered upon a career in which no nation of 
the past was ever able to stop midway.

BOARDING HOUSE,
At The Head Or Wit. Peter’s Bay,
TJBTABI.IKJIED hr the isle **„ Sutherland. Esq.. 
13 I* now opened for the seedwwoditton of tievellem, 

and the Proprietor solicit» a share of Public Patronage. 
nUortaM nr exftaK "ln be spared to -«a. visitors
„ , ' . ANTHONY MCCORMACK*
Head of SI. Peter's Bay. >

June 17. IMS. {
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WANTED AT THE CROSS ROADS.

r kAM M*
el ku Oft*. Q mam *lfni*

tlimagh the rain in «omn cotlago window, but 
wc won^ n<>t harç been cuoeckro* of 

onr pror.imiLv ;tg any habitation whatever.
At last nearing the spot where the road from

S------ rroaoed the road to P------ , wo war indeed
in •* Military a nine© a* could lie well imagined.

The house, which abutted on the very angle of 
•he roods, called in the familiar parlance the 
Cross roads, was the only one for some distance 
in either direction, and certainly on such a night 
wc were not likely to meet with many travellers.

All was silent as the grave. We stood quite 
•till. Ju a moment Bon broke oat in one of bis 
merriest laughs—

‘ Well / lie snid, * how now ? Will you go home 
nnd hove another nightmare ? '

Rut hardly had the words escaped his lips 
when n shriek broke on the air, nnd a woman's 
voice, plainly coming from the in.erior of the col
lage. cried ;

* Help, help, help ! ’
' Ben/«aid I, ‘we were wanted at the Cross 

roads/
And then, o'* rh undent finding the other, with

out more words we made our way to a window 
through which n light shone. A muslin curtain 
droned the panes, but through it we saw an awful 
sight.

An old man lay on the floor, nnd over him lient 
a ruffian clnti lting his throat, and holding a pistol 
to his onr, while another man grasped a shrieking 
girl l>y the arm—n girl in n floating night dress— 
with such long golden hair as belonged to the 
woman of my vision.

Not a moment was to be wasted.
Ren flung his weight,against the slender lattice 

and crushed it in, and we had grappled with the 
ruffians liefore they knew whence the attack came 
or how many foes were upon them.

I do not intend to describe the struggle ; indeed 
1 could not if I would. But we were both strong 
men. and inspired by the cries of the helpless old 
man and the terrified girl, soon had one of the
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teafoteM fare». coLLEcrnro ageht. ' nnBo,’ said lie, ' You’re ju*t in time ; you ere 

wanted at the Cross roads to-night/
The voice was the voice of a ruffian.
1 fancied myself attacked hy a highwayman. 1 

stood quite still, and strove to show him by my 
| manner that I was able to protect myself.
! ' What the deuce am I wanted at the Cross 1
j roads for? 9 said 1. ‘ Unless 1 choose it would
I lx* liar-1 to get nic there/
! Rut instead of producing a pistol and demand- ! 
1 ing iny money or my life, the man answered iu j 
* ulteml tones :
| ' Beg pardon, I made a mistake. ] thought it !
I was my brother, nnd 1 wanted to frighten him. 
Bad night, sir/

! ' Very/ said I.
j ' A ou don't know the time * ‘ he ask cl.

‘ It wa* seven when 1 left the train at 1*---------/
I Mid.

| ' Thank ye/ said the man. ‘Good night/
j If his object had lx*/n roldiery, probably lie had 
<leciih‘d from my rough mufliers that 1 was loo 
poof a man to lie worth the trouble.

‘ But, after al!/ I said, 4 probably be spoke the 
truth. A man may have such a voice without 
being a highwayman, no doubt/

So 1 went on Itouivwurd. and soon found myslf 
under shelter, and partaking of a warm and savory 
supper.

My mother was there, and my brother Ron. 
Ren was a great strapping fellow, who conld beat 
any other youth of his age for miles round if it 
came to wrestling or l>oxiiig, nnd as good-humored 
a l>oy as ever lived—a Imy always to motlier ; and 
1 think he had exercised bis right to vote in one 
election.

When supper Was over, and we had chatted for 
an hour, we went up stairs together.

We shared one room.
The moment Ben’s head touched the pillow lie ■ 

always went to sleep. That night I followed his 1 
example.

Rut 1 did not f leep long without a dream—a 
dream in which 1 felt a rough grip on my arm, and 
was roused hy a voice crying in my ear :

‘Wake up. Y on fire wanted at the Cross

l! was so real, so palpable, that when I started, 
broad awake. I actually lsdievcd that some one j 
was in the room—the man who ha l met me on j
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C Ml II
KEKT-rreKET, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN

TIII8 HOTEL formerly known ae the " GLOBE 
HOTEL." ia Urn largest ia Iks Cilr and centrallr

Si'll AS
i* Urn laigeit is Iks City and centrally HO even.OV. I'll
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■ ; rouage.
| IT The Burr or Ijqcnaa always oa head. Bead 
I ittbliag for any number of horaes, with s earefal hastier 
I in aUondanee.

„ JOHN MimPIIY, Prenriotor
Charintletows, P.E. f,

Nov. «5. IBM.
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' THE " WAVERLY HOUSE.”
Kir*BT •**.-------Ht. John. N. ».

THIS FTOU** I1AR n*KN PATROXIEKn BT
II. It. n. THE PRINCE OF WALES.

II. 11. If. PRINCE ALFRED.
By all the British American Governors, and br the Eng

lish Nobility and Gentry, ss well ss by the most 
distinguished Americans, whom business or 

pleasure may hire brought to St. John, 
who base joined in pronouncing it 

THE FAVORITE HOUSE OF THE PROVINCES 
ry The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, would 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that ho will

rra no pains or expense to render the House still for- 
■ deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid

to the comfort of gn.sts r
JOHN GirmiUB. Ptoprivtov.

St. John. N. B.. Oct. 31. 1*86.
Butler'S Rosemary Hair Cleaner,

AN elegant preparation for the toilet end Nursery 
pooseeemg. in thv higneet degree, the propertr of re 

moving Seurf end Dendeff from the Heed, end by its invi
gorating qualities, incieasing the growth of the Heir. ,

W.B. WATSON.
City Brag Stow. Nor. H. ISST.

ALL CURES MADE EASY '
ItT

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT
Bail Ix;gs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal 

lag properties of this esrellrot Ointment. The worst rasa 
-••diiy assume a healthy appearance whenever this medical 
eg-mt is applied t sound Seek springs up from tit; bottom o 
the wound, in «slums lion of tits surrounding skin m nr sated 
end e comolete and Detmaneni cure 1 - folio— .vr_.—
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Mterellr. that he has on hand a
I-nrpo Stock of Rcndy-madc Men’s I 

Boots, Shoos nnd Gaiters, 
Women’* Bnlmornl, Elas

tic Side, nnd other 
Boots.
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Cliilflrnn anrl Missos Boots, j

FRENCH VIEW OF THE CAMPAIGN IN 
ABYSSINIA.

54 3 12111 morning both were confined in jail. Ben admitting, 
ns wc shook each other hy the hand, that we were 
‘ wanted at the ‘Cross roads.’

The old man wa* not a miser, but lie had saved 
sonic lew tlmnnands fur his old age, and living 
more plainly than lie need have done had given 
rise to the rumor nnd so brought the burglars to 
fho Cros* roods in the hope of a booty.

Tbe girl, a beautiful creature of seventeen, was 
bis grand-daughter ; and as no story is acceptable j 
to the lady reader without a flavor of romance, I j
will tell the» that she Itecame in after vears. not ^ r- - . . M . r ... ~ r.—:—*=------
toy wife, «" the vision seems to indict, but the, S.T  ̂ ^
wife of ntv darling brother Ben. I polttiotuna detected perfidious tnatihi—■_______ - i tionc enr-ierl on in coerot f.,,- .

fi ll 53.il
48, S

A writer in the lust nutnhor of the Revue Aw 
Deuz Jfonrfes f Mr Blerzv). after giving a history 
of the Abyssinian eampnlgn from beginning to 
end. cloaca hia article with the following obser
vations Such has been this war in AWyafisi. 
which was ro diversely judged in Franco and 
even in England during the eight month* it leak
ed. Some considered it a* a proof of vearning

46 5 50 0 42
4 1 6 55, 1 40
48( 7 801 2 36
♦ II 8 23 3 S3
39 » 47 4 3;

: wltlsh will be disposed of low f.ir Oaeb. 
i JAMES STANLEY.

Chfnwn. 14,b Mar. 183*.
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THE Snl—rilirr Is Aonxr for tiio Sale of the 
celebrated

Eli,el Mills Cotton Duck.
j and is prepared In fill all orders for the sent* with the

l?rices Current.
Cn»*LOTT*TOWa. August 25, 1868.

Previsions.
Sid I. 7dBeef, (small) "sr IU. 

He hy ihs quarter. 
Pork, (rarrose) 

llo (amaU)
Mutin*, per lb..
Immh per lb.
Veil, per lb .
Hum. per lb..
Ituiaor. (fresh)

■ Do by the tub. 
Chusse, par IK. 
Tallow, paw lb..
I^rd. pur lb..
Huer, pur H» II» . 
Ouimeal, per 100 Ihe.. 
Fqtg». per dosen.
Barley, per bushel. 
OaW prr do..

■c, 1
Green IW.per quart 
Pofatoss. per Imshel. 
_Dn;nrw pnr peck.

Sid lo to 0 c 1 c f I i 011 s::|J to 54d tlio very moment when die cutting of 
0 Isthmus of Suez Cinal *e?roe<l to is- 
ease the inflacane of France. Nothing of all- 
ls i* tnm. Tlic f.iets show clearly that no one 
England wished f.»r the expedition ; and that 

/VhysFinia itself held but a secondary place in the 
f From the New York Jicrml.l.) i thoughts of English sUtesmen to the day when

----  the struggle became inevitable. What would tbe
n e are going die way of odicr democracies' English go to seek in that country f A port ? 

j f‘mpires nnd republics, nail the liistorienl perspoe- The coast does not possess one that could he a 
tivo is picturesque with the mins of one more strategical position in the Red Sea. A market ?

! grand attempt to govern justly failing through Markets are not won by arms. A kingdom to 
hnmnn passion. Seeming in the very heyday of j colonise Î The scaeoasi is unhealthy, ami the in- 

I lifr .tnd the blaze of glorv, we are treading irre-, tenor is difficult of access. The* qncstion of 
! voenble steps towards calamity. Onr great po- ; .\bvssinte lieeame serious because it was badly 
j litical contest assumes a character that indciiti- j conducted. It will be compared to tlioac slight 
, fies ii with the political contest that blackens n , maladies which are neglected in the beginning 
linmlmH r-nur* j»r list.»».* ci—u »i— an(j which terminate in a sudden catastrophe the

moment it is least expected. After the chivalrous 
enterprises of Consul Plowden came the impru
dence of Consul Cameron, and after the mishaps of

, ■ --------------------------- r_V7T-r------..... Consul Cameron the ill judged embassy of Mr
yin "Hie while ago it assumed n certain hiôre or îl*e^ï7î. AtiUx which ihmgs hadrcach- 

? in ! fTT/eiouR humility. Now it threatens, and | ^d the British Government, was constrained to 
jeveiy indication that the people listen patiently, have reeourcc to force, unless it made up iu 
Inr fHat they seem to sympathise gives it eountc- mind to forfeit all its prestige in the East. Th»
1 nance and reacts io the boldness of its utterances, prestige is the mainspring of its policy, both in 

* And it is nosMilde that it may win. Kentucky Africa and in Asia. It i* bv it that it imposes its 
goes for the democracy, it is true, by a larger rule on 180 millions of Hindoos, and, with a few 
majority than the last election, but we donbt If it ships, protects its subjects on the coast of both 
is safe to draw from a Kentucky election on such a continents. It could not hesitate ; at any cost it 
fact any atigpry in favor of the election of Sey- had to overthrow King Theodore.

.'xl to 8d

i least possible delar.- 
I A tin no htmd COTTON COAT DUCK, and COT- 
J TON DRILLL1NGS. *n;tah!e for Ro*t8*il«; together 
' with Cotton Stil Twine, Pure Bee's Wot. Sic.

I. C. IIALL.
Clrtown, May 2ft. 18Û8.
DWWSOlSr’S ESTATE.’

Important Notleoî

THE RVRSCRIBER.S 1|*V4» Wn inRtrneted hr tbo 
TRUSTEES «f W. R. DAWSON'S ESTATE, to 

SUE *11 partie*, without nnr distinct ion. wlio«c unset- 
tide Areniint*. or No«e* of Hand, to W. R DAWEOX 
or GEORGE NICOLL, sre not immedint.-lr paid, 

ALLEY & DAVIES.
Ally** fiir Trustee* of Dawson's Estate. 

Ch town. Fek 2C. :8G6.

4*1 to f,.l TIIE DANG tutors .^TATK OF THE COVNTRY 
-THE PRO.SPECTF AHEAD.

9d to lOd

34s U 2Ô* 
18* to 21s 

94 to Is

6s to fi« fi*l 
3s to 8s Cd

Grain

hundred years of Roman history. Should the 
democracy win we perceive liv its declaration* 
and by the spirit in which it receives every cn- 
eonragenivnt, fucIi as the Kentucky triumph, 
whUher its Ticterr musteert.unly too drive us. Rut 
* ,:,el—u;*------------ ------i # eertafh r —

8.1 to 1*
Cd to lOd /TONsfrANTLT on band, Gallo 

AJTjanalôr^'^^^'^---—
I Tarr dk Wonson's Coj 
I wl.ipb HTfctually provent* Hie actl 
i bottom* ot Vessel* and Route *ni 
f collection of Barnacles. Grass. &c.

le Ip Is 8*1 - ".r sssp,.,,. res vs .... .
* Bra,,’ said I,'wait until I lij-li 

hoard another rnire. There most 
the lionne nr nutaide.’

So tt e lit tl,c- lamp and searched 
| ' NigUtinare,’ said Ben, triton 1
j sliiry.
I ‘Ren.'said I,‘ what iatiierr at tlieCronernadn?' 
I * .1 linn*#,' said Ben.

lie liar! lived in the neighborhood a long while, 
and I not lortg.

* One little Imitae, lieaidea two oak trees and a 
fence. An old man lives there—e licit old follow 
and s hit of s miser, they asy. Ilia graml-diiughter 
keeps house for him.’

' Ben,’ said 1> ' titat follow mat 
: harm to tltom. I may he wanted 
roads.'

1 Brother,’ sard Ben, * go to »lee| 
niglitintwe.’

Ag3 Ben plunged in lie! ween the blankets and 
was soon snoring again.

I, also, in tea minutes, aloptas senadly as l«r- 
forv ; hut the awakening came again.

1 opened my eye* to see a girl standing at the 
foot of my bed—n girt in wlrtte Totes with heirall 
altont her shoulder*, who wnmg hcr hand* end 
t ried : (

'Ob. irate up, wake up

Is fid t* 3-nr per pair, 
pet pair.

fVtnwn. May 23.1838.20, to 80s
l per barrel. 
?. P«r doieq.

tlmeloek)

2s fid to 3s Bd
Lumber

4s 'ofia
7,** 9s

SWi>*)«, per* 13» tc 18»
lanlylsa.

so ta 0ft.
J*nn*ry 29. 1888.
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GIIIBKIIII, JWr ro.. ilner Ami at the GnmafifitoM' •HE Mails for *e Tasted Kladgd; the *ei*hltori*gHHea, per lb. 1 Prsrlstss. the United States, be. will, until farther 
unties, •» rinsed at the Geerral Poet Ofifco, Charlotte
town. oa follow», via te-

For Canada. New Brunswick ami ib* (Jailed States, 
via fllwdiao. every Taeaday a ad Friday event nw, at T 
a'tdnah.

Fe Nora Sentis. riaPieinn. everr Monday. Wedoes- 
;lnr and Friday .evening, at 7 o'abwk.

Mafia for Great Bahai*. Newfonndland and Ihe West 
'mites, enter alternate Mooii 
at 7 e’elneh. aa follows, vis i

Umtdav. May. IS.
Wedarader. dé "
Monday. June

l»M«n It 
lad* tnt» 

OdMhdP-r **., that objeet once attained by the shortaet why, 
titer withdrew withont any regard ae to what 
may come to paas after thorn. But ia there ne* 
in thia simple and methodical faahioa of treating 
affairs a certain selfishness which we Frenchmen 
are incapable of appreciatingf At the cent of 
some complications, the extent of which it would 
not have been embarrassing to limit, wa should 
have desired IteforP quitting the country to louve 
to the Ethiopians other memorial» than the mine 
of Magdala ; wc should hare seconded the Bin- 
cere efforts of the princes, the heirs of the van
quished monarch, to aid this iU-ftttod kingdom in 
getting ont of it* anarchy. However gtovioun 
thia war for the army that took part in ft, ft kw 
closed without any effective result for the nattent ' 
that carried It on. England la avenged ; but that 
is all. From her vengeance she derives no ad-

yMd to this treatment hr foUowin, the
Scrofula or King’s Evil anil Swelling of 

the Gland*.
amy he anted hy Holloway's mwifyia*■uasa MU strengthen!* 'fos ^^rafim ^>>i(

abta than any other remedy for all complainte of a Scrofule 
natatv. A» te» hteod j. impars. Urar. stomnsh swd bowst.

PwffyM* teadWu» w bring
M OeOiutmmlami PUU sfintrid fo nswlta ffo/sgtstag

This rises at ; you arc wanted at
the Cron* road*.

This time I started out of lied In a cold 
athm. I trembled like a leaf. I had n< 
that 1 had received supernatural warning.

• Bon,’ 1 cried, - Ben, for the «fo* «... 
been tdld that I am wanted fit'

M-oflar.
•adutedav. da
Idwiffay. OctnWr,

|ier»pii>
do )&.
do 17. WmlwsHiy, de
do 29.

(Vedacfda; ftoaa roads,

itadremi'aagpooftiiy 
rhile to the atom raj

Ftetnlaa as poaailtle,
tit* storm ragit 
petiedteince it*<

ing readdorpad Bauds Son-throat. than at tuty
■teas sf Mo ment

hi vain. At taut
fo huddle on nau ours, an 

down, whenI Bealls YawsIWsnds
Sold m the of PaerasoM Hollowat, 9*4 ineutio* in their ownled the greet fond one 

eetubliehed tho fttfile
of the Bui •MW'-attend, (asmitt’S’ii.Sr, on a new eohatttntion.FtMIH 1 Ahul that end wa* Ipman may *ten he arid 

• first wltoao'haf * 
tiens, dour, ntij 
■Inter treated fr.
hast- it may be

the conduct of Theodora,

cisssst’atp
Ite oats it wHlt tnt re regard. Tran, 
«ted, that an *.spire, at a aaataa-
y, d tea nut a ait thee* barttarianut 

salt hat to their low degree of civUiaitten the

•t ffbt Mbroiag ptieas to do an.I li., 9s. 9. 4s. fo, 119s
IronWea, and tiffii rehHIftm wi 
event In a aeries of civil war* 
wlifcll tiip men who liyc.I e hum

•Klailti. tech Pot. *W weald you think iff..; > ^Ji t-riihnpotuiria* hy tehte* the latter
,U ^ ’J^f WbmteWeVed

* -t|(MV wtv!tfff |ka aulrlnnnn naff Milraiia lm ^ _ pNrattt^w tu« *1 aaw still .m Ufwen
ithe known wmAuguat 7,1(44. laiaidq»»*- of habita-

[fii.bsii tiril Pin alee began in i‘ lotion that ia not cloned
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